
RELATIONSHIPS

CONSIDER THIS SCENARIO:
Grab two people who have intense feelings toward one another.
Give them an impending deadline. Tell them that this will be one
of the most important events in their lives and their dearest fami-
ly and friends will witness the end result. Then expect them to
achieve this task feeling blissful and romanric about each other.
No, this is not a new reality show; it is the age-o1d tradition of
planning a wedding.

Wedding planning is often a crash course in problem solving.

CREATE ^ CLIMAI� Ton PRoBLEM SoLVING

It is a time to get rid of your old notion that conflict is bad.
Conflict is only bad if you make poor choices during conflict.
Based on these negative notions, we often begin the process of a
fight wlth anxiety, defensiveness, and fear. We approach fighting
with the desire to win the argument rather than to work towards a
compromise. Instead, look at conflict as an opporrunity for posi-
tive change, and see disagreement as a way to enhance your rela-
tionship rather than tearing it down. If you did not leam to fighr
fair during your courtship, you may wanr to revlew these pointers
for problem solving; they can insulate your marriage.

FIGHTING FAIR
by Dr, Volerie Correo

CilhlhllThl[:l,JT Your commitment provides o sofeiy net for you during fighting, Therefore, do not threoten to leove,
divorce or osk your portner to get out during o fight os thot is undermining your commitment to one onother. Toke time to cool down
ond then re-convene' Ofien, resolving conflict is o woy for couples to re-commit to one onotherj they commit to o betier relotion-
ship ond to improving their doily life with one onother,

I-AN(}jU,SGI: Words ore powerful ond the monner in which we communicote them gives them meoning. Colling
your pofiner nomes, cursing, or moking demeoning comments only oggrovotes the stress thot noturolly is creoted while problem
solving. Be owore of your tone of voice, gestures, looks, ond see if they ore moving toword connection or rejection.

lf"llil\l Question your reosons for initioting o fight, ls your intention to seek revenge, incite possion, goin otten-
tion, inform your portner, or problem solve? Moke sure you understond your motives before beginning

M,qK[ YdJtJ[? t]{)tf\l lf you wont to solve o problem, you should stick to the problem ot hond, lf you bring up post issues,
or numerous topics, your focus gets bluned ond your porlner will not understond ihe true issue thot is concerning you, Stoy on trock,
be cleor concise. ond direct.

ACCTPlA{\{:I A key port of solving conflict is occepting onother's point of view. To understond thot point of view,
you must toke the time to listen, osk questions, ond respect your porlner's uniqueness, li is difficult to be upset with someone when
you understond how they feel ond ihink,

TlMli..rG There is o time ond ploce for discussing problems with your mote, For exomple,
problem solve when you hove compony, your portner just wolked in from work, or your portner is folling osleep.
o time ihot is optimol for both porties to resolve conflict.

f;Mi)T!{]ti5 Pick o time to problem solve when you ore more rotionol thon inotionol. You will hove difficulty nego-
tioting, compromising, ond/or resolving issues if you hove o hoi heod. Give yourself time to cool down so you con communtcoTe
your feelings effectively ond respectfully,

Enjoy your preporotion for monioge ond celebrote the mogic thot hos drown you two together Meet your portner holf woy before
your eyes meet down the oisle, Creote o positive CLIMATE for your morrioge ond let the sporks fly.
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